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The Lord Showed Me Baby Parts!

In a scene on August 1, 2015 I was looking at baby parts, but the Lord said nothing.  I asked the Lord 
on August 30, 2015 if I was to write about the baby parts.  His answer was affirmative. Time passed and 
then it started happening that when I thought about writing about the scene of the baby parts, I would 
hear, “Butcheries, butcheries, Woe, Woe, Woe, to you America!”  When I sat down to write as the Lord 
instructed I wrote what I had been hearing and soon continued on.  

“Butcheries, butcheries, Woe, Woe, Woe, to you America!  Your destruction is nigh you, even at the 
door.  You were Mine when you were made, yes Mine.  Mine for My purposes, but now you call evil 
good and good evil.  I am He who made you great among nations America, no one else.  Who is it, who 
would take the credit?  Who is it who can understand why you became great?  I raised you up and I will 
take you down, you workers of iniquity.  As surely as I live it shall be.  I Am the I Am!  Seek Me, seek My 
Face!

My personal Golden Meeting 9-23-2015 
The Shemitah / silence… / the land, the years / silence… / who is it that can comprehend? / silence… / 
the depth of it / silence… / the Shemitah / silence… / comfort the Bride / silence… /years and years of 
disregard / silence… / will the Shemitah speak? / silence… / certainly 

(Revealed years ago on this site.)  
I remember what the Lord said years ago about abortions,  “What about the soul that never saw the 
light.”  I went to a statistics site and on this date,10-5-2015, 58,322,949 babies had been reported 
aborted in the USA since Roe vs Wade in 1973.  58,322,949 souls and more that never saw the light! 

“Will the Shemitah speak? / certainly.” 

(In April of 2015 the Lord revealed He wanted us to read the Harbinger and the Shemitah by Jonathan 
Cahn.   Surely if the Lord wanted us to read them then He want’s His people to read them.  He would 
not have us ignorant.) 
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